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Tree Warriors
Abstract
In lieu of an abstract, below is the essay's first paragraph.
"Deep in Given's Woods stood a tall majestic tree. A tree with branches that extended like fingers reaching
to touch the world surrounding it. Green crisp leaves, as green as emeralds, dangled from the branches
above. This tree meant so much to me, not for its beauty, but for the friendship it gave me."
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"8y.,' we replied in unison
*Mom,

as we hung up the phone.
I'm going to play with Josh," I yelled as I ran from the
house. 'I won't be home for dinner."
"Not too late, Dave," my mother yelled.
"I knov/,' I hollered as I peddled down the street on my mud
covered BVIX bike.
I rode up to the woods and left my bike next to Josh's, which
was right by the flimsy pine tree stmggling for sunshine. As I walked
through the woods, I wondered where he was. He wasn't by thg tree.
I looked up to see if he had climbed it, but there was no sign of him.
"Josh!" I yelled. "Where are you?" No reply. I began to hear a
whirnper- 'Josh?' There he was, sitting behind the tree, holding his
right arm. He had tears streaming down his face that kept landing in
the sarne spot on the forest's floor.
'What happened, Josh?' Was it your dad again?'
"Yeah,'he mumbled.
'Why did he hit you this time?" I asked.
*When I went to get the helmets out of the garage, I accidentally
knocked over his jar of nails and they spilled onto the floor. He called
me an idiot and said I can't do arrything right."
You're not an idiot, he is! Why does he always have to hit

you?'

'Because I just can't do anything right."
*That's not t ne, Josh. You put the frog in Patti's bag without
anyone seeing yolr. And, you could spell 'dictionarJr' when 'Smart5r
Pants Sally' couldn't. Maybe it's time you told someone about this,
Josh. Your dad might hurt you really bad someday.'
'No Dave! Please don't tell anyone, it's not his fault. He's not
the same since Mom died."
*That doesn't matter, it's been three years Josh. This isn't

right.'

'Please don't tell. Please!'Josh pleaded.
'Okay, okay, I won't. But, if he hurts you again, I'm gonna tell.'
'Okay, you promise? On the Tree Warrior's Code?'Josh asked.
Yeatr, on the Tree Wa:riors Code,' I said. Then together Josh
and I recited: "I am here to protect The Mighty Tfee from all invaders.
If they enter our zorrre and destroy it, they will pay!' This was the Tree
Wa:rior s Code. We made it up since we played in the woods so
much, by this big maple tree. Josh and I had played here since we
were seven. These woods felt like our safe rcne, and a place to escape
to. At least that is what Josh thought of it as, a place to hide from his
dad. We were the Tlee Warrlors ire these woods: we were invincible.
We played in Given's Woods till about 7:OO p.m. and then rode
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our bikes home.
"You sure you don't want to stay over tonight, Josh?" I asked.
'Nafi, I have to get home. I have chores to do.'
'Okay. Meet me in the woods tomorrow at 1:OO p.rn. Maybe I
c€rn bring my dad's old army jacket."
*Cool, see you,
Dave."
'[,a.ter, Josh.'

When I woke up tlle next morning, I asked my dad if I could use
his jacket. He lent me two, one for me and one for Josh. I was so
excited. I packed my backpack with the Jackets and the walkie
tallides. I hopped on my btke and raced to the woods.
I arrived in the woods at exacfly f :OO p.m. Josh wasnt there.
'Maybe he's caught up in chores,' I thought, 'I can't watt for hlm to
jackets.' l: 15 p.{n., 'Wtrere is [e? Maybe he's working
"ee.-thgse
really
hard!' L:37 pm., "This is craz5r, maybe h-e forgot?' 1:59 [.m.
"what3gerk, he stiffed me,' I said aloud to myself. At ttris potnl I was
mad. What a-pal, doesn't even show up. I roile my blke hoine, with a
scowl on my f,ace. I pulled into ttre drlveway and s[ormed irrto the
house. As I stamped through the hall, I could hear crying. 'Who's
that?' I wondered. I walkedinto the kitchen to find my aaa huggfng
my mom, who was crylng.
'What happened?' I asked.
"Oh, Dave,' my mother managed to sa5r, with tears rolliag dourn
her face from her swollen eyes.
'Why are you crying?' I questioned.
'It's Josh,' she replied.
-what about him? He didn't meet me in the woods.'
'I know, honey,' my mom crled ouL 'Josh was taken to tlre
lospifl, his father pushed him down a flight of statrs. He dted Dave;
Josh died."
'What?...No, he couldn't...What? He's gotta meet rne in the
woods! No! He's finet" I yelled as I raced ouI the door. "Thris can't be
happening,' I tJrought. I iode my bike back to the Given's Woods. I
ruul to our tree. I leaned against the tree and slowly slid down it
grylng. - I couldn't believe I just lost my best friend.- I had talked to
him o:ely
ylsterday and now he's gon6t
I cried."ll dpy and sat in tle woods until sundown. As I got
P}lg.lf together, I left one of the jackets my dad gave me at the Tree.
This i9 Your's, Josh,' I said. I iode homd, somSer with swollen €yes
and a tearstained face.
That f''riday \ilas tlle funeral. It was so depressing. My whole
class was there, even Patti and JohnJohn, wh6 was wEaring a suit
that was too small for him. Josh's f,ather dldn't show; he was in
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